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J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

Feed, Flour /& Seed Store
<tlKK.> STREET

1 [office :

KTBWSOIT BLOCK
Charlottetown 

Branch Office. Georgetown

McKinnon S McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Laîv

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

w
i' JvAr':- --r

MONEY TO LOAN Mail Contract

[WE SELL
IL.OTJ

The[Best Brands are :—
Robin Hoojd
Victory
Beaver
Gold Medal'*-1* ' 
Queen City]

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
> Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 

Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. 8

WE BUY :
OATS

Black and White Oats
p

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 

. Jimothy.Seed 
Flax Seed 
Eàrly Potatoes

D. C. McLeod I W. K. Bentley, KC-

McLE0D & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

^.MONEYTO LOAN^

4«. Offices-Bank of Novrf 
Scotia Chambsrs. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

We want 50 Carloads of good" 
1 BALED HAŸ.

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.
Write us for prices. State, 

quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE.

-..i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on
Friday, 21st of January. -1991

• for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per : 
week, bn the route, North River 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to -conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of 
North River and Cornwall, and 
at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
1 Ch’town, December 7, 1920. 

Dec. 8, 1921

Fire Insaranre
“Possibly from an over 

ftgMor tranl'of fyough 
vou hate-put ojf'insur- 
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance lo ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss by firois 

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251 ,

mmm
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

» OF CANADA::

- Mail Contract
• - %

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
io the Postmaster General, will 
be (received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s. Mails on a proposed Con
tract for ftiaryears, six tames per 
week, on the - route, Stanhope 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as tt> conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Stanhope, and at the office of 
tl>e Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, October 30,1920.

November 3, 1920—3i

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Post master General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, February 18th, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four years, as required, between 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, and 
Parcel Post Delivery, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notisos ccntaing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of, proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained "at the Post Office of 
"Charlottetown

G. C. ANDERSON. 
Post Office Department 

Mail Service Branch.
Ottawa, December 23, 1920.

Jan. 5, 1921—31

Irreverence

DE?A TMtBNT OF tTOSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

We have on hand 
< quantity of

RETAIL.

Canadian) Fra eraal 
àtïà Wome

I An Exclusively Catholic anc 
Pp¥ XHSBorance C&. ^

I IncQrporated by Act, of ,Dominimi JPar
Adequate Rates, Whole • Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. H0WIS0N,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Reveriue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
F. J. CASEY, 

Collector of Inland Revenu», sat 
Charlottetown. ?r

To revere God, to revere one’s 
self, and revere one’s neighbor, 
constitute the sum and substance 
of religion. If*the present age. is 
irreligious it is because it is irre
verent, says the Toronto Register. 
This spirit manifests itself espe
cially in the world’s attitude to
wards God and the things which 
pertain directly to God, leaving 
out of consideration the Church 
with its sacraments and sacrifice, 
its devotion to the Mother of God 
and the saints, how little rever
ence do those outside .the fold 
manifest towards those things 
Which they nominally at, least 
still hold salted. They profess 
great devotion to the written 
Word of God, the Bible. While 
many of them are no doubt sin
cere in this, yet the doctrinal va 
garies of'some ministers are doing 
much to undermine their faith. 
It is an evidence of the spirit of 
the times that the younger gen
eration seem to sympathize with 
the most outspoken opponents of 
the divine inspiration of the 
scriptures and their historical 
reliability.

Just as the Bible critics are 
destroying reverence for the writ
ten Word of God, so the itinerant 
evangelist is bringing into disre
pute tfie spoken Word. While 
there are among the resident non- 
Catholic clergy of Canada a cer 
tain number of notoriety seekers, 
who make outlandish statements 
in order to get into the limelight 
and discuss everything else but 
religion, yet a goodly number aim 
at giving their people moral ex 
hortations based on certain fun
damental truths which they hold 
in common with Catholics. But 
as they have very little positive 
doctrine to proclaim to the people, 
tnd cannot proclaim that with

In like manner, the Catholic 
woman, whose model is tht? 
Blessed Virgin, should stand as 
adamant against those customs in 
dress or manners that are begotten 
of low ideals, no matter what thej, 
social standing or even the virtue 
may be of those who adopt them. 
That both sometimes ^ait in this 
regard is due to a lack of self- 
reverence arising from forgetful
ness or ignorance of their dignity'.

Praise Frenel? Priest

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Iu the course of a meeting re

cently held in Paris in the pre 
sen ce of» the prominent
among Catholie- philanthropists 
and sociologists, M. Poincare, for
mer President of the Republic, 
and Mgr, Jill lien, Bishop of Arras 
paid high tribute to a man who, 
single handed, was able, by means 
of intensive propaganda and stre
nuous work, to be of greatest 
service both to the working class 
and his country. This man is a 
Catholic priest, the A bee Lemire, 
who represents the Department 
of the North in the French Par
liament. The work undertaken 
by him is “ L’Oeuvre des Jardins 
Ouvriers,” (Gardons for working 
people.)

Father Lemire was really the 
man who, bjy strenuous work, 
intensive propaganda and judi
cious methods was destined to 
bring the idea of small gardens to 
a fruitful and grand realization. 
As early as 1896, Father Lemire, 
in prder to promote his campaign, 
had founded the “ Ligue du Coin 
de Terre et du Foyer” (League of 
the Morsel of Ground and of the 
Home.) Sociologists; public men, 
manufacturers. philanthropists 
clergymen and municipalities 
took an interest in his undertak

es Realize I
^ 1 We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick
vou wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the - Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 10th December, 1920, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times pet- 
week, on the route, Bedford 
Station Rural Mail Route No. 1, 

:10m the 1st April next.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Bedford Station, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Oct. 28,1920. 

November 3, 1920—3i

to see a 
see a First

Ifyou wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat would you go 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would gb to se 
Class Tailor'!

4P

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! 1
We study the business' We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any , 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let >
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Lcishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-toOrder-f rom.... $30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear....... .$15*00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make u* We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
uccess

Gloves

mg. Father Lemire delivered 
my degree of authority, they lectures and wrote 

■ nfcroduce a reviv&l m order to therl'UfflEÏÏ
i.LYONS & Co.
Mail Contract

Is a great Preventative, being 
one of the oldest remedies used. 
Minard’s Liniment has cured 
thousands of cases of Grippe, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Asthma 
and similar diseases. It is an 
Enemy to Germs. Thousands of 
bottles being used every day, 
For sale by all druggists and 
general dealers.

To Farador People ^4 
Of P.E. Island

Canadian- West
Land' (Regulations.

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Price........................ -...................................... .$1.00 to $4.00

MacLELLAN BROS.

The sole bead of a family ct uj mele 
over 18 years old, who was at the com 
mencement of the present war and 
who has since continued to be e British 
oblect or a subject of an allied or cen

tral country, may homestead a quarter 
notion of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Atoerta 
pplitant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sab-Agency 
r. t District. Entry by proxy may be 
mad- op certain conditions Duties— 
six months residence upon and cnltiva- 
>n of lan l U e»3h of three yare e 

in certain districts a nomesteadre 
may secure en adjoining quarter-section 
e pre-emption. Price |8.00 per acre 
Duties—Beside six months in each of 
three years aftei earning homestead 
van rent and cultivate 60 extra acre» 
May obtain pre-emption patent ae soon 
a homestead patent on certain con 
llttone.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. may late a purchased homestead 
in certain diitrtete. Price $8.00 pel 
acre. Must reside six months In eaeh 
at thrçe years, cultivate 50 scree and 
reel a house worth $WOiOQ.

When Dominion Lands are - vtr 
deed or posted for entry, returned sol 
Jeris who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, te- 
jetve one day priority in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (hot not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers moat 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries may count time 
employment ae farm labourers in Can 
fed* during 1917, ae residence duties 
under certain conditions,

W. W OORT, 
Deputy Minliterof the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorised (publication of 
this advertisement wilt net he .paid

AT 'the commencement of my tenth 
year as representative of the Fara
dor ^Company, I desire to thank all 
friends, known and unknown, who 
by their kindly advice are doing 
much to promote the spread of health 
in this province.

I would like to enter into detail 
concerning some of the grand rer 
suits achieved durihg the past year 
but time and space, will not permit.

few of these results have appear 
ed In the daily press and more will 
ippear as time goes on.

Although there has been some 
instances of failure the great maj
ority of those who have given the 
Farador a fair trial have been cur
bed or greatly benefltted, The result 
would be still more satisfactory If 
people would begin the, use of the 
Farador early in their illness in
stead of taking it as a last remedy.

I would again ' remind my ÿntrons 
of the advisability of sending theit 
Faradors to' me occasionally in or
der that they may be, tested. Tie 
coiti connection sometimes! be-, 
comes defective through careless
ness or long use.

With best wishes, I remain 
Yours for health,
W. EDGAR ENMAN,

K> Richmond St." (Charlottetown.

KEEP YOUR BEALE
TONIGHT TRY/,

For that Gold and Tirèd Feelftig, 
Get Well, Keep Well,

Kill Spanish Flu 
By using the OLD RELIABLE 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth, N. S.

• Customer : “ But, bless my
soul, what is the meaning of this 
—spoons, five shillings ; sugar
tongs, half-a-drown ?” ____

Waiter : “ Yes, sir ; those are
the things the lady has in her 
bag."

hold the interest of the eongrega- 
• ioi\-
Smithi orLSmy Sunday, is invited 
to stir up the brethren, and inci
dentally raise some funds. Thf 
intemperate language, the vulgar 
slang and the flippant manner of 
referring to the Deity, which 
often characterize the utterances 
of these so-called divines bring 
the pulpits to which they have 
been indiscretely invited into 
lisrepute and lessen in the minds 
of the people whatever respect 
they might have had for the 
utterances of their own ministers.

As a body, Catholics are noted 
for the reverence which they 
show to God and to hplÿ things. 
Their devotional attitude in 
church is a source of edification. 
That great Catholic Society of the 
Holy Name presents to the world 
an object lesson whole influence 
is far-reaching. The Church is 
universally recognized as the 
greatest school of reverence in 
the world ; hence the scandal 
that arises from the .failure of 
individual members to live up to 
those ideals which are set before

- : i i

them. ... .
Frbm the very fact that'Ca

tholics have such reverence Adi 
the Çhrtrcb, it follows logically 
that they- should -have great re
spect for, themselves, for each one 
of them is a member of that’great 
mystical body of Christ. If being 
a. member of a noble family is t 
stimulant to a .young man oi 
woman tp. maintain the best tra 
dirions associated with the family 
name, surely .membership in the 
great Communion of Saints ought 
to prompt every Catholic to walk 
circumspectly and to have rever
ence for himself,

What scandalises non-Catholiés 
V» not the^great faults of unworthy, 
members of -the Church, but the 
petty meanness , and dishonesties, 
the ungentlemaoly conduct, the 
crude manners and, unseemly 
bickerings which sometimes dim 
the lustre of real virtue. The 
Catholic than who1 receives often 
the Bread of Angels should not 
only avoid various faults, but 
should deport himself, no matter 
what his position in life may be, 
as a Catholic gentleman, and not 
allow himself to be, dragged down 
to the level1 of associates who 
have no supernatural aspirations-

erance of his work. At last he 
had a bill enacted %y Parliament 

^ome. Gipsy* -which. - prov*dad-'*he- necessary 
measures to facilitate the organi
zation of the “ Oeuvre des Jardins 
Ouvriers.”

In 1908 there were in France 
134 local organizations of work 
ingmen gardens, which cultivated 
6,000 gardens ; in 1906 there 
could be found 205 like organiza
tions, with 10,500 gardens, by 
which 64,000 people were bene
fited ; in 1912, 281 organizations, 
with 18,000 gardens and 180,000 
beneficiaries (of which 65,000 
were chffdrcn.)

TlZ& Jtten Wanted Today
, 1 ■ C.■' « ' ^

Men who cannot be bought. 
Men whose word is their bond. 
Meq who put character above 

wealth.
Men who possess opinions and 

will to voice them.
Men who see the divine in the 

common.

Constipation j 
Headaches.

j
-» V'-*- ■

When your liver get* sluggish ar. 
inactive your whole health suffers, 
/our bowels become constipated, head 
aches, tongue coated, breath bad, speck* 
float before your eye», you are bilious, 
have heartburn, water brash, jaundice, 
’tc. v

U*e Milbum’* Laxa-Liver Pills to 
aake the liver resume its proper function* 
,y removing the bile that is circulating 
a the blood and poisoning the system.

Mr. Le Roy Allen, Springfield, N. S., 
Tritea:—“I desire to express my thanks 
or the relief Milbum’s Laxa-Liyer 
’ill* have given me. I had been suffering 
rom constipation for three years, and 
Iso had baa headaches. I tried all sorts 
.f remedies, but got no relief, until my 
;randfather told me about your pills, 
t tried them and soon got relief, and now 
t would not be without them in my 
ome.”
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are small 

nd easy to take, do not gripe, weaken or 
•cken like the drastic pures tires /o,^. ’ 

EFiee 25c. * vial at all dealers, or 
ail'd direct on receipt of price by The 

Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Priest Jls Santd
(Bv N. C. W. C. News Service.)

Clad as Santa Claus, but vvi.h 
a powerful airplane instead of a 
Pledge for a conveyaucc, Father 
Ignatius Fealy, chaplain atFoit 
Vlyer, Va., flew from Bolling 
Field to the post on Christmas 
eve, and after alighting on the 
parade ground distributed pre
sents to the enlisted men and 
candy to a large number of chil
dren.

Before descending with h’g 
pick, Father Fealy had a{ long 
and thrilling flight over Wash
ington and Arlington Cemetery. 
Lieut. Geddes, pilot of the big 
plane, " cut capers ” for Father 
Fealy’s benefit while they were 
sailing at a speed of about 100 
miles an hour, and some thou
sands of feet above the Potomac 
River. The airplane was made 
to “ loop the loop ” and do other 
'* stunts ” which gave Father 
Fealy a good deal of information 
about aerial navigation, but took 
away his breath during their ex-; 

books io fur- [eeition.
It was an exciting experi

ence, and though I wouldn’t re- * 
peat It for a " million dollars I 
wouldn’t take that much for it, 
either," Father Fealy told Lieut. 
Geddes.

Father Dominic Pantariella,S.J, 
one of the best known priests 
And educators in the West, cele
brated his eighty-ninth birthday 
on a recent Sunday. By a strange 
coincidence the day following was 
the seventieth anniversary of his 
entrance into the Jesuit Order. 
Father Pantanella is as bright 
and pleasant as ever, and keeps 
occupied daily with his zealous 
propagation of the devotion to 
the Sacred Heart. He distributes 
thousands of Sacred Heart badges 
yearly, ______________

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what- 

>r. Be sure you get Milbum’s. 
Price 25 cents a box.

Advertise in the 
Heraild

Minard’s Liniment will cure Dis
temper.

Men who would rather be right 
.than be president

Men who will not lose their 
individuality in a crowd.

5Jen who will not think any
thing profitable that is dishonest.

Men who will be honest in 
small things as well as in great 
things.

Men who will make no com
promise with questionable things.

Men whose ambitions are not 
Confined to their own selfish 
desires;

Men who are willing to sacri
fice private interests for the 
public good.

Men who 
take chances 
of failure.

Men of courage, who are not 
cowards in anjy part of their 
nature. * -

Men who are larger than their 
business, who overtop their vo
cation.

Men who will give thirty-two 
quarts for » bushel.

Men who will not have one 
brand of honesty for business 
purposes and another for private
Ufa. • .............

Young men who will be true to 
their highest ideals in spite of the 
sneers and laughter of their com
panions.

Hearing a crash of glaaswre 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room.

“ Norah, what on earth are 
you doing ?”

“ I’m doing nothin’, mum,” re
plied Norah ; “ it’s done.”

are not afraid to 
; who are not afraid

Minardi Linimentwill cure Colds Tereot«h

W. H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu- 
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

terrible Sufferer 
From Her Kidneys.
When the kidneys get out of order 
e back is sure to become Affected, 

■nd dull pains, sharp pains, quick 
■v-ingea all point to the fact that the, 

kidneys need) attention.
Plasters and liniments may relieve 

for a short time, but to get rid of these 
pains you must get right at the seat of 
;he trouble. You can do this by using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and thus obtain 
permanent relief.

Mrs. John Stephenson, 115 Stephen 
3t., Kingston, Ont^writes:—“I certainly 
must praise your Doan’s Kidney Pills.
[ was a terrible suffer, r from my kidneys. 
I would have severe pairs in my back and 
awful headaches. I became 
and just felt as if I were I 
down. I tried one box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. to my surprise I felt better. I 
coulà work hard all day, and my bade 
would not pain me at all. I can’t praise 
them too much." '

Doan’s Kidney Fill* are 50e. per box
at all dealers, or mailed direct on i-------*■

oe by The T. Milbum Co.,

t

-4-,

of price by Tl 
Toronto, OaS


